### Spring Semester 2018

- **Orientation:** January 4 - 6
- **Course 1:** January 8, 2018 - February 11, 2018
  - **CIS 505:** Intro to Enterprise Analytics
  - **Course evaluations:** February 2nd - February 7th
- **Course 2:** February 19, 2018 - March 25, 2018
  - **SCM 516:** Intro to Applied Analytics
  - **Course evaluations:** March 16th - March 21st
- **Course 3:** April 2, 2018 - May 6, 2018
  - **CIS 508:** Data Mining I
  - **Course evaluations:** April 27th - May 2nd

#### Subjects
- **SCM 518:** Analytical Decision Making
- **CIS 515:** Business Analytics Strategy
- **CIS 509:** Data Mining II
- **CIS 505:** Intro to Enterprise Analytics
- **CIS 508:** Data Mining I
- **SCM/CIS 593:** Applied Project

#### Key Dates
- **Veterans Day - November 11th,** observed November 12th
- **Martin Luther King Day - January 15th**
- **Memorial Day - May 28th**
- **Independence Day - July 4th**
- **Labor Day - September 3rd**
- **Veterans Day - November 11th,** observed November 12th
- **Thanksgiving - November 22nd - 23rd**
- **Martin Luther King Day - January 21st**

### Fall Semester 2018

- **Course 6:** August 13, 2018 - September 16, 2018
  - **SCM 519:** Analytical Decision Modeling II
  - **Course evaluations:** July 20th - July 25th
- **Course 7:** September 24, 2018 - October 28, 2018
  - **MKT 591:** Marketing Analytics
  - **Course evaluations:** October 19th - October 24th
- **Course 8:** November 5, 2018 - December 9, 2018
  - **CIS 509:** Data Mining II
  - **Course evaluations:** November 30th - December 5th
- **Course 9:** January 7, 2019 - February 10, 2019
  - **CIS 515:** Business Analytics Strategy
  - **Course evaluations:** February 1st - February 6th
- **Applied Project:** February 18, 2019 - April 28, 2019
  - **SCM/CIS 593:** Applied Project
  - **Course evaluations:** April 19th - April 24th

#### Subjects
- **MKT 591:** Marketing Analytics
- **CIS 509:** Data Mining II

#### Key Dates
- **Martin Luther King Day - January 21st**

---

**KEY**
- 5 Week Course
- Break
- Orientation
- Holiday - University Closed